
 
 

 

 
 

 

Cool Season Vegetables 

  

Beautiful broccoli, luscious kale, flavor-enhancing leeks, exotic winter 

radishes, and other cool season vegetables are all signs of fall! 

 

Cool season vegetables, especially those with longer days to maturity (time 

from sowing to harvest) are better when grown in fall, because the weather 

is reliably cooler than spring, which can heat up fast. Even though the 

garden soil in late summer can still be too warm to germinate some cool 

season crops, you can still start them indoors and transplant them out when 

it's cooler. 

  

Tips for fall sowing planning: 

 Mark your average first fall frost date on a calendar. 

 Look on your seed packet for "Days to Maturity" or use our Outdoor 

Sowing Guide for Late Summer/Fall. Soils may be hot, and quick to 

dry in summer, so you may consider starting some fall crops indoors 

or creating some shade over the garden bed. Some cool season crops 

like lettuce and spinach will not germinate in soils over 80°F or 85°F 

respectively, so you may want to start them inside if the soil is still 

too warm. However, root crops should always be direct-sown. 

 From your average first fall frost date, count backwards the number of 

days to maturity, which will bring you to your ideal sowing date. 

Move your sowing date up 1 to 2 weeks to accommodate cool 

https://www.botanicalinterests.com/img/site_specific/uploads/LateSummFallSowingGuide.pdfed
https://www.botanicalinterests.com/img/site_specific/uploads/LateSummFallSowingGuide.pdfed


growing temperatures and shorter days that may slow growth, unless 

you plan to use season extension techniques like row covers. Most 

cool season varieties have a sweeter flavor after a frost, as cool 

weather increases the sugar content in these varieties in order the help 

them survive cool temperatures. 

 Mark your calendar with variety sowing dates, and use it year after 

year. 

 
Watermelon Radish must be sown in the fall to produce a radish! Fall is the 

time! 

 

Leek King Richard   Kale Red Winter 

 

Curtis Jones 

   

   

 
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FEP76sUqU0D6ymnSGIBUFsTFbyhb32_d0841fJviBlGpMBdFhCXxNZfZytQETbBmddZTKufCVLwLPuKLux02hP566A4-9AoGSEUFKxHxskeJN2g5Eu-EGZa2UrlIxojl4LAnQGqDjKVOcqYXh3-mouE1iH-ha6x_FpQUeUK75KEm7njEfILxrmgxz3PjKgzKJdU8BLxRgRHiNC8TKO0cQ_GUkvT93cuav-IjbkMO4NT6vnlxiciHkGKE-B5D1kup_aArlsucmwv0mqn-AIj4uX1dgATRACrvE-EajUOXJ4w=&c=E6WM3iRtlHqEx6Mse2GXM5oABDzFN9bg4g0KC8v9KUmX_00AZyPFGw==&ch=X_iEroAuf4kbCXYdAGD7HrH2teTTDGXkvFTf4w-9dJfHoB5UsTOjug==
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